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About NCOSS
The Council of Social Service of NSW (NCOSS) is an independent non-governm ent
organisation and is the peak body for the non-governm ent hum an services s ector in NSW.
NCOSS works with its m embers on behalf of disadvantaged people and comm unities towards
achieving s ocial jus tice in New South Wales .
It was es tablis hed in 1935 and is part of a national network of Councils of Social Service,
which operate in each State and Territory and at Commonwealth level.
NCOSS membership is com posed of community organis ations and interes ted individuals .
Affiliate m embers include local governm ent councils , business organis ations and Governm ent
agencies . Through current membership forums , NCOSS repres ents m ore than 7,000
community organisations and over 100,000 cons umers and individuals .
Mem ber organis ations are diverse; including unfunded s elf-help groups , children’s s ervices ,
youth services em ergency relief agencies , chronic illness and community care organis ations ,
fam ily s upport agencies , hous ing and hom eless services , mental health, alcohol and other
drug organis ations , local indigenous comm unity organis ations , church groups , and a range of
population-s pecific cons umer advocacy agencies .

Alcoho lic Beverages and Young People
Currently only anecdotal inform atio n is available in Australia in regards to the consum ption of
Ready to Drink (RTD) alcoholic beverages by young people. It is m ore likely that young
people drink thes e products though it would appear that they are not cons umed to the sam e
extent as beer or s pirits . International research shows that 13 – 14 years olds do cons ume
RTD products, however anecdotal information from services that s upport young offenders ,
s hows that young wom en aged 15 – 18 years old prefer s prits m ixed with soft drinks rather
than the sweet alcohol mixes of RTD products .
NCOSS has been inform ed by m em ber organisations that m any young girls as k their m others
to purchas e these drinks , on their behalf, for parties . Mothers do this out of a genuine concern
for the s afety of their daughters , acknowledging that their daughters will try alcohol and in
belief that it is safer for the daughter to take their own drinks rather than accepting drinks from
others . This is especially s o in the light of recent problems with 'spiked' drinks being given to
young wom en. However mothers are also acknowledging an increase in young daughters
aged 13 – 14 with s ocial drinking problems that they feel powerless to prevent, due to the
cultural norm of drinking.
Many parents allow their children to drink a glass of wine with dinner; in some cases this is a
part of their cultural background as a way to teach children about safer levels of alcohol
cons umption in contract to unsupervis ed binge drinking, which is often the norm in youth
culture. Many parents have a perception that the hos ting parents of the young pers on are
s upervising young people drinking alcohol at their parties . However this often does not
happen.
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It was agreed by the organisations that NCOSS consulted that the RTD products appear to be
prim arily aim ed at young girls . NCOSS was informed that there is res earch, which s hows that
the m isus e of recreational drugs and alcohol is higher in young girls and that young girls
experience harm from alcohol at a younger age (16 – 19) than young boys i.e. the age of
greatest harm of alcohol cons um ption for young males is 21 – 24 years old. Current res earch
als o s hows that there is a greater ris k of long-term problematic drinking and negative health
problems throughout life, the earlier the age of initiating harmful alcohol cons um ption.
Recommendations:
1. That the NSW Go vernm ent develops a consis tent education cam paign, which is run for
parents and children informing them of RTD products and rais ing their awareness of
product content and the s afe consum ption of alcohol.
2. To provide greater support to parents of teenage children regarding parenting s kills ,
especially around drug and alcohol iss ues , through additional programs being funded
by the Departm ent of Community Services and being run by appropriate NonGovernm ent s ervices , s uch as youth, drug and alcohol services or fam ily support.
3. That the NSW Go vernm ent es tablishes a confidential s upport program for parents,
children and independent young people experiencing problems with alcohol abuse,
funded by the Departm ent of Gaming and Racing and operated by Non Government
Drug and Alcohol Services.
4. That the NSW Department of Education expands current programs on drug and
alcohol education to s pecifically cover RTD products .

The Appeal of Ready to Drink Alcoholic Beverages
RTD products provide young people with greater m obility. The packages are sm aller, similar
to the four packs that s oft drinks com e in, and fit eas ily in bags or backpacks , which makes
transportation eas ier. They are pre-m ixed s o additional m ixer products do not need to be
taken as with traditional spirits . If they are confiscated it is perceived that there is less to lose
in terms of alcohol and costs . (i.e. to lose a bottle of whis key has greater financial cos t)
RTD products can eas ily be drunk publicly and not be noticed. The packaging and design is
s imilar to s oft drinks and this gives the young pers on the 'buzz' of being able to do som ething
illegally with little fear of being caught.
NCOSS was inform ed that for m any young people there is a perception that they are drinking
a 'm ature' s oft drink. Thes e are drinks that their parents ' do not drink and therefore have
become trendy for the next 'generation' - they are 'different' to their parents. This is due, in
part, to the developmental stages of adoles cence where young people begin to act
independently from their parents .
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Recommendations
5. To conduct surveys after events , such as Bachelor and Spinster balls , and after events
where alcohol is banned, by collecting the bottles left behind, to determ ine what is
actually being drunk at these events .
6. That res earch is conducted by Universities or other research bodies, across Local
Governm ent Areas or by Area Health Service, to determ ine who is buying RTD
products , where they are buying them from , why they are buying them and who is
drinking them, to enable appropriate harm m inimisation respons es by Governm ent,
Indus try and the comm unity.

The Issues and Impacts
The organis ations that NCOSS cons ulted indicated that it is unlikely for a young pers on to s it
down and drink a bottle of spirits (whis key, gin, vodka etc) and if they do they are m ore aware
of the am ount of alcohol that they have cons umed. However young people can drink the
equivalent of thes e spirits in RTD products without thought as the tas te of the alcohol is
hidden. It was commented that thes e products appear to intentionally hide the taste of alcohol
to m ake them m ore appeali ng.
The s weetness of RTD products , which hides the tas te of the alcohol, leads the young pers on
to feel as though they are not drinking an alcoholic drink. It is therefore easier for young
people to become drunk in an uncontrolled environment, s uch as parties , or in public places
s uch as the beach or park. This leaves the young person open to a greater ris k of
experiencing violence or of committing petty crimes thems elves .
The alcoholic content of RTD products range from 2% - 7% (with s ome going as high as
17%), however alcoholic content is not prom inently labeled on the bottles . Many young
people s tart on one type of RTD product and then could unknowingly s witch to another
s tronger drink, in the belief that the products are all the sam e. This can im pact on drinking
behaviour and can lead to an increase in intoxication and placing the young pers on at risk.
Another m ajor concern raised with NCOSS is the m ixing of recreational drugs and alcohol by
young people. There has been an ongoing campaign to encourage young people to rehydrate when taking recreational drugs , however water is cons idered bland and so young
people are re-hydrating with RTD products . The young pers on considers this to be okay as
the RTD product is believed to contain fruit and electrolytes , so the in tention behind their
cons umption is actually positive. NCOSS was informed that at m any venues m ineral water
cos ts the s ame as RTD products so there is no im petus for young people to drink water.
There is als o an increas ing tendency for venues to only s ell RTD products , as it is easier and
cheaper to s erve.
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Recommendations
7. That it is legislated that all venues are required to charge a significantly higher cos t for
RTD products than mineral or bottled water.
8. All RTD products are clearly labeled as to their alcoholic content with a clearer
indication of how many s tandard drinks are within the bottle (presently this is not
prom inently displayed).

Advertising and Marketing
It was comm ented to NCOSS that RTD products are obviously aim ed at young people, with
adverts us ing the lates t fashions , music and bright colours to m ake thes e drinks attractive.
They are often advertis ed during young people's programs such as mus ic video programs .
The RTD product then becom es associated with a 'lifes tyle'. This places press ure on the
young pers on to drink the RTD product in order to becom e an accepted part of the culture
and 'lifes tyle'. This is es pecially s o for m arginalised young people who want to be accepted by
their peers .
While it is acknowledged that young people have always drunk alcohol, in the past they were
not a specific target m arket, whereas they now are. The concern raised with NCOSS about
this targeted marketing is that the advertising of RTD products im plies that you can drink and
party all night. It promotes drinking to excess rather than s ensible and s afe cons um ption of
alcohol. A prime example of this is the advert of a high profile rum brand, which is in direct
conflict with the advertis ing code, which aims to prevent mis leading s tatements , ens ures
irres pons ible and dangerous practices are not encouraged and ens ure m inors are not the
target of alcohol advertising.
NCOSS is also concerned that the m arketing and packaging of RTD products is styled in a
s imilar m anner to s ports or s oft drinks . The bright colours of the drinks are s im ilar to s oft
drinks and cordials . There is almos t an implied progression from cordial to soft drink to RTD
product. For exam ple a new type of m ini drink is packaged in a s imilar m anner to many
yoghurt drinks. NCOSS was als o inform ed that one com pany, which produces a healthy
m ineral water with gins eng, has produced an alcoholic beverage in very s imilar packaging.
Again as rais ed earlier in this s ubmiss ion the alcohol content of these drinks is not obvious
enough either on the packaging or in the advertis ing.
While this inquiry is not looking s pecifically at current advertising practices , there was
reference m ade in the dis cuss ion paper to the implem entation of the recomm endations from
the review of the s elf-regulatory s ys tem by the Minis terial Council on Drug Strategy. While
NCOSS is s upportive of the directions of the docum ent and many of the recomm endations , it
is apparent that the document does not go far enough.
It s eems particularly worrying that it is currently harder to approve drugs that can save
people's lives than it is to advertise products that can caus e harm .
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Of s pecific concern to NCOSS and the organis ations cons ulted are the following:
1. The ABAC Management Committee encourages all alcohol beverage industry
m embers to participate in a pre-vetting sys tem .
2. The ABAC Management Committee is encouraged to ens ure that all smalle r indus try
m embers becom e signatories to the AB AC.
3. That the AB AC Management Comm ittee is m ade up entirely of representatives from
the alcohol beverage industry, though a recommendation has been m ade to include a
Governm ent repres entative.
4. The comment in the document on page 36 that 'if the recommendations in this report
are adopted' im plies that there is no enforcem ent behin d any of the recommendations
within the report, therefore m aking im provem ents harder to implem ent.
This concern is highlighted when the code aims to prevent mis leading s tatem ents, ensure
irres pons ible and dangerous practices are not encouraged and ens ure young people are not
the target, however adverts are releas ed that are aim ed at young people and do all these
things . So one would have to question the effectiveness of the current code.
Recommendations
9. A s tandard obvious s ym bol is created and placed in a prom inent position on RTD
products and in advertis ing cam paigns , which indicates that the product is alcoholic
and the alcohol content.
10. All labeling of RTD products to clearly and prominently indicate the num ber of s tandard
drinks per product.
11. An independent watchdog (neither Governm ent nor indus try) is es tablis hed to m onitor
and pre-vet alcoholic beverage advertis ing for all age groups, this can be es tablished
with seed funding from the Governm ent and maintained by voluntary contributions
from the liquor industry as a part of their commitm ent to s ocial res pons ibility.
12. To conduct marketing res earch on what it is about RTD products appeals to young
people.
13. All alcohol beverage industry m embers are required to be s ignatories to the AB AC and
that all adverts m ust be pre-vetted before they are publicly releas ed.
14. To ensure that the AB AC managem ent committee als o cons is ts of repres entatives
from the comm unity and key organis ations , both Governm ent and Non-Governm ent
that repres ent the health needs of young people.
15. The above recomm endations are legis lated for under the Act and enforced in order to
ens ure improvements within the indus try.
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Legislation
Overall NCOSS is s upportive of the current legislation, however there are three
recommendations that would im prove the overall effectiveness of the legis la tion.
Recommendations
16. That the penalty units ' fine is increased. The current penalty of 50 penalty units (a
penalty unit is $110) is not cons idered a significant enough deterrent when com pared
to the am ount of m oney that the indus try m akes in s ell ing these products .
17. The penalty units , at a higher rate, also apply to the com pany that produced the RTD
product, not jus t to the licensee that sells the product.
18. In the Liquor Act 1982, s ection 117I, part 4 and the Regis tered Clubs Act 1976, No.31,
57C, part 4, that consultation be expanded to include other relevant community bodies
not just repres entatives of the liquor indus try.

Conclusion
Ready to Drink alcoholic beverages have been available for a num ber of years , however the
variety and num ber that are available have increased significantly as has the advertising to
prom ote them. The methods of advertis ing make it obvious that these drinks are targeted at
young people and as a res ult young people, es pecially thos e below the legal drinking age, are
taking thes e up as the drink of choice.
NCOSS s upports a proactive, preventative harm m inimisation respons e to the issues that
these drinks rais e as opposed to a reactionary pres criptive res pons e. It is about educating
young people and their parents and about making the liquor indus try res pons ible for its
products .
In consultation NCOSS was informed that the "Drink, Drunk – The Difference is Yours "
campaign was highly effecti ve with young people. Its communication s trategy was particularly
effective because young people could associate with the people, and the impacts of excess
drinking, in the advert with either themselves or peers . NCOSS supports the re-introduction of
a new cam paign based on thes e adverts as a part of the overall education s trategy regarding
RTD products.
NCOSS als o calls for resources to be m ade available in order to effectively im plement the
recommendations of the NSW Alcohol Summit Comm uniqué Document.
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Recommendation
19. That a res pons ible state based res pons ib le drinking cam paign, which is linked to
locally driven regional and area based cam paigns , is es tablished. The campaign mus t:
(a) Be s cenario bas ed, scare tactics do not work with young people and neither
does fear, sham e or blam e.
(b) Include s pecific target groups while not encouraging stereotypes . For example
gay youth are twice as likely to drink alcohol and les bian youth are three times
as likely to drink alcohol as the general youth population.
(c) Be culturally sens itive to youth from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and
Culturally and Linguis tically Diverse Backgrounds .
(d) Include extens ive cons ultation and collaboration with youth and relevant peak
and health bodies .
(e) Go across all forms of m edia – print, TV, cinema, video, Internet etc)
(f) Target parents and schools
(g) Be s et in a variety of environm ents with mixed crowds , rather than one s pecific
cultural group.

Organisations Consulted
Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council
Aids Council of NSW
Alliance of NSW Divis ions
Leichhardt Wom en's' Health Centre
Mental Health Coordinating Council
NSW As s ociation for Adoles cent Health
Youth Accomm odation Association
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